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LEADICS LIGHTS OF CLUB DO company Q of Oregon City are encamped
under eommand of Major McDonald, at
Seaside. . .mm Even? Ue:::::IK RICHESI STAKES OREGOir TROOPS

V aMstewsM ens uit tvWhen in San FranciscoFUNNY STUNTS AT LOW JINKS MAJVT1 Ykkiri.na & ,

Stay at Hotel Hamlin, 827 JCddy. rire.STATE: TOURflEY FOB FAST COLTS DEMOLISH-FLEE- T proof; loo rooms, 46 batns; rates 1 1.6 6
and up. Eddy-etre- et oars at ferry.

Don't fa.ll m m, van waat aide naThe Multnomah low Jinks, which
were held Uit Sunder. went off wlti bill tomorrow. Positively the) last day

of discount.
tfinmnri fllnTl TnstflUllirr P b which has been cnef

he was showered withongTatulaUons
on acoount of his wonderful vitality.

James Blemmone attempted to pull
off a feke bull fight, but the same
waa quickly auppressed by the county

iUOwrrgeeBMcMiilan
'

won the high-div- e

conteet by diving from the .top

Guardsmen Man Guns in theo lacteriatlo of .11 ,previous Low Jinks.
a BU Mat BlKiar loi SOne of the moat . pathstlfl incidents

Dead Man Found In the Woods.
Astoria, Or,, July To 4sa4 body

Thirty-Scre- n Thousand Dol-

lars Is Value of Realiza-
tion Race.

Forts and Sink MythicalWhich secured Purina the dev iru the
Two, xnereoy voyiating

Banger, of Shortage. :
W00SA2US, 014 kaS oo. Art USMUTtlof a man was found in the woods en thesubmission of Professor Renlck. the Attacking Squadron.of a fir tree ill feet high. Mr. McMil-

lan received an extra Targe medal for
this event, s It took him four hours to
climb the tree. ,

upper course or Gray's river yeeteraay.
It la supposed to be thai of a timber
cruiser, a number of whom hara been

oluh'a well ' known boxinff . Instructor.
The profeaaor; while strolling along: the
bank of I the Lew river, waa suddenly Scoffs SEBlal-Pep- ai Bi;si:3in tne vicinity lately. 'William Harris,, me weji raown wwr y(lpeeM Pkwetea te The Tearaal.)ffiVHCrTON HANDICAPS SPEEDY THREE-YEA- R-from the Batcer ntoca company, muwcu

hi. wonderful versatility. He starred Fort Stevens, July I. After eueoesa- -
WILJL ili.BAIIJltJLAl hurled hlrn headlong lntohe swift wsf. in th haaohaM Mm, uiuiutd the lead OLDS CONTEST TODAY fully demolishing a mythical fleet and A POSITIVE cuns

the fe"4'dWai4'i?i
em. aoecaiseiaTfCraa'miThat won't come off, appears on baby'sing Juvenile role in the three-legge- d race

and 'played the part of the oW woman
era of the Lewie river. He waa rapidly
carried out of alrht of the horrer-strto- k.

repelling the attack of a mythical landi-
ng- party yesterday, the Oregon Nation ice miiwr vnt tome or wniie s cream

ermlfuge, the great worm medicine,JHrs. Cook. Captures Women's Singles en crowd and everybody considered It a al Guar dam en here are enthuaiajrtto
py going to ueo on m r--

Sumptuous repeat was served on the
ka riiipina- - th banauet Parson's or Why not keep that smile on baby's faee 1 V Riaioaly eae tl. the

, IIvent eases el fcete
L 0eae aiwMMtwwIf you keep this medicine on hand.Cup by Defeating Mis. Fordin- g- ' "22" 'JT. chestra, whloh was cleverly hidden in a over the coast defense maneuvers to be

participated in during their JO days'
encamoment Those at Fort Columbia

If Favorite, Peter Pm, Captures the
Prise His Winnings Will Hare
Reached One Hundred ThouajuiJ
Already This Season.

bower of palm ana uregon wua grape,
(Uncounted mualc. The lemonade boothFinale in Men's Doable "Go by Beaver ihe club membera wars aurprleed

you will never see anything else but
smiles on his face. Mra S Black-wel- l,

Oklahoma, writes:
"My babjr waa neevlsh and fretful.Would not eat and I fearer ha wnM

and the companies in camp at Seaalde
are equally enthuslaatlo and If spiritmi in rhir of Qua Meyer. The suona aeiigntea to rind tns proressor.Default Other Tennis Newt. of the. Jinks waa laraelv due to the xw

IKEiAXTAL-PET-- mKilled tn a ealmon net which waa is needed to make tne proniema a suc-
cess there la onlv the brlahtest outlook.hard work of the committee, consistm die. I used a bottle of White's Creamstretched across the mouth of the Lewis BeUnfeatola OfelSa vrge (jam pe.nl as a. C ana K. or tne x nirn i ,uiauf a.uu ie mi not neo a SICK

Prank Banner.river. Mr. Renlck waa uninjured and eld Vr An Cnrtteta,unisn mxm wiui wniynn a kiiu v uiicwy wnoa. com oy all druggists.Work has begun on two new tennis ine rim avprnrmim mihiwh, ed

here, the former being detailed
to the field maneuvers and ferMHiN TREATED A1ND CUREDcourts at the Multnomah club. The

courts will be of clay and will be sit-

uated on the extreme outfield of the
two bodies) to the artilleryREADY FOR-- BIGANNIVERSARY GF

(By J. S. A. MacDonald.)
(Hearst Newt by Longest Leasee Wtre.)

New Tork. July . This afternoon
the famous Lawrence Realisation stakes
for at one and five eighths
miles, will be run and won at Sheepa-hea- d

Bay, Long Island. The Conor

aniea B and M, Thira uregon
re at Frt Columbia. The otner com

panlea of the Third Oregon and separatebaseball grounds. They are being made
specially for the atate tournament,

which begina July SO, and will have to
Sow to Owe CMUblalaa.beJs-oke- n up not later than the begin- -r ENDURANCE RUNNATIONAL SPORT Island Jockey dub announces the value

of the fixture to be olose on to 827,000. To enlor freedom from chlllblains."g of the football season.s

Best Service, Lowest Charges. Ceres Gnaracteed
Who are afflicted with NERVOUS DIBIMTT, or Falling
Strength, commonly called "LOST MANHOOD," Exhausting
Drains, Pimples, Lame Bark. Inflammation of toe Bladder and
Kidneys, Highly colored Urine, Impotency, ' despondency, Fall-
ing Memory, Loss of Ambttloit Mental Wowy. reaulta of ax-ce- ss

and overwork; Plies, Fistula and Hydrocela or other weak-
ness, whloh absolutely unfit them for Studr.lBualsess, Pleasure
or Marriage. M

Wo ewe, ao pay, Blood Voisoa, eontraoted or hereditary:
Skim Plaeaeeo, mneumatlem Korea, weOKng-s-, D!elu(wea Oeav
oirhoea, (He, Btrtotur e, Inlorged Prostrate and Xye-reoel- e,

Honest Dealings. Successful and Conscientious Service. Reason-
able Chargea.

Call ot wsrlto SK. Z. J. nnon, 181 rirst St., Irtlajk4, Of.

Since the American derby at Wash writes John Kemp, Bast Otisfleld. Ms.,
"I aoolr Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. HaveThis will make five courts for the

state tournament a great plenty. There also used It for salt rheum with excelington park, Chicago. Is no more, the
Realisation stakes are really the richest lent results." Guaranteed for feverare little grounds for the published

statements that a tournament cannot sores, indolent uloera, piles, . burns.Scores of Autoists Will StartUjicle Sam Celebrates Golden wounds, frost bites and skin diaeaaea.properly be played on asphalt and dirt
courts together. If the dirt oourta are

among oil American specials.
At one time the Realisation stakes
amounted In value to over 845,000, butsomehow the entry and nomination to
the 1907 renewal waa not Hi' ha aa

26o at Red Cross Pharmacy.
aa firm as those at Irvlnrton. for exam
ple, the difference In the ntav la ao in- -

in Glidden Tour Tomor-

row Morning.
Wedding to Baseball
r Game This Year. might be expected, perhaps due to the Mexicansignificant aa to be inappreciable. With

two aaphalt and three dirt courta for th uncertainty or the permanenoy of thetun in tne east during the "moral cruatate tournament, moreover, the playera
sade which swept the country soma Mustang Linimentcan usually cnooae Detween tne two

kinds. If they should have any prefer 16 months a so. v'(tarsal Special Service.)FIFTY LONG YEAES OF The nrlse is well worth the while at
Cleveland, O., July .For the severalence.

Sad of Zrvlngton Tourney. champions. The Realisation stakes will
score of enthusiastic automoblllsts who nrlng both Peter Pan and Salvidere to--UNBKOKEN POPULAKITYThe Irvlnrton handlcan tournament. We Cure icewin start in the Olidden tour tomorrow einer along with Frank U11L McCarter,

ambesi, Paumonok. Faust and Don Enwhloh has been In progrees for a little
morning this way a day of rush andover two weeks, will be wound up next

Q , .. -- A n .......,.,... - 4 l.(.k ....... . rique,, quite a galaxy of stars. Usually

Qoes ejatekly ts th
very ears sf the
disease and steps
ths most deeasst,
axeruolatlng pains
almost Instantly.

hustle. It was the laat day to see that tne rape simmera down to three or fourwmwAy at ibi nuvii. v v ilia ,
and perhaps three of the final rounda Many Millions Are Spent Annually in

the machines were In proper shape forwin oe aeoiaea. starters, Dut this year a more preten-
tious entry Is assured. At this time it
looks to be victory for Peter Pan. who

Professional Game and There the contest, to arranae for tne cnecKins NOT:The ownership of the ladles' slnglee
of baggage and to arrange the countlesscup waa decided yeeterday afternoon,

the contesting playera being Mra. Cook

SEE US FIRST AND YOU WILL
HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL

FEES TO PAY.
Never Were So Many Amateur other details necessary to tne ion jour nas already put the Belmont stakea,

the Brooklyn derby, the Standard stakesney. With the near atDroach of theand Miss Fording. Mies Fording was
picked to win by many, but her oppo Players as Today. date for departure interest and enthus and the Xidal stakes to hla credit. A

Realisation will place the Commandoiasm in the tour has srreauy increased Mexicannent piayea an exceedingly real game,
and captured the match In straight sets. colt'a earnings at close to 2100,000,and everyone concerned is looking for-

ward to uie moat successful contest of truly a remarkable record when you We tre curing more men than any two spe
come to minx mat ne is Dareiy tnrougnits kind that has ever taken place in
tne nrst nan or the season. Mustang LinimentAmerica.

very close to the net and with much The golden wedding .of Uncle Bam
speed and her opponent waa unable to to hie national sport, baseball, takes

2UJl?J!:, no.vB2L 1?ruYl0S?r --MrB: Place thle year, and finds the game Balvldere was a sufferer from acuteChairman F. B. Hower of the commit toothache durlnc the early days of May.tee In charge of the run, which as inWW lit UU.V VBJ UWl SIVIJ. gSjSJ Bp I

member of he flret rank of lady tennle Plyl by more people than any field He lost flesh and Is today not really
himself. However, hla crackina racepiayere in uregon. The handicap was exeroiae mankind anowa.

cialist! in fortland. Uur small lee enables us
to cure for less money than many self-styl- ed

specialists ask for their services. Our advice
to you will be worth much in your ease if you
need the services of a skilled, reliable specialist.

No Pay Unless Cured
behind Frank Gill and Montaomery In

prevloue years Will be held under the
auspices of the American Automobile
association, haa finished the office end
of the task. All the entrants have been
sunDlled with numbers for their cars

owe l-- in favor of Mra Cook, but she it claimed by some experta that the Coney Island stakes of last Satur

our m

$10
In Most Cases

Oures ovary ailment
of Maa or Baast
that a goad, hsnsst
Unlmsnt saa mr.
Nana better,
Nona so good.

kLv, baaebaU dates back aa far aa 1842, but
YT. T'JT' the game of that day U eo radically

Ooea and McAlpin have been awarded different from what we call baaebaU

day week snows mm a real great ooit.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
and badges Tor themselves, guests and
chauffeurs.am uoudioi iropniea oy uejauiu i noy today aa to bear little relation lO 11. The tour will cover a total distancewop- - their way to tne rmais in gooa HaeebalL so- - called In the 4Us and

style, but were destined not to play the early '60a, waa little more than round TOURNEY ON TODAYof about 1.600 mtlea, and 16 days'
elapsed time. The actual running time
will be 11 days, the others being spentfinal round, aa Northrop, who as ere. or town ball, and It was not until
In stop-over- s. This makes an average

(Joornal 8pecltl Berries. )
Cleveland. Ohio. July 9. Playing theof 126 miles a day for the tour, although

the lonaest day's run will be 174 miles CGecWoannual national amateur golf champ(on- -
nin Dearan tnis momma on tne links or

the Euclid Golf club with a medal play
round. 18 holes. The tournament will

a national convention of baaeball play-
era, held in New York in 1857, drafted
a aet of rules and put the sport on an
organised baals that its extraordinary
development began, a growth whioh has
carried It to all parte of the world.

In this convention the word "na-
tional" waa Used for the flret time In
connection with baseball, and teams
soon began to apring up In Philadelphia,
Boston, Chglcago and other large cities.

The Crase Spreads.

and the shortest 97.
The Journey each day to the night

stops will be as follows: July 10, Cleve-
land to Toledo; July 11, to South Bend,
Indiana; July 12. to Chicago: July 13
and 14, In Chicago; July 16. to South
Bend. Indiana; July 16, te Indianapolis;

continue through the week. The en

team-mat- e of Benham's waa to go
against them in the final round, waa
euddenly called eaat and could not play.
Northrop will remain in the east for
several weeks, but hopsa to be back In
time to try for the state champtonahlp
ae well aa the northwest and Interna-
tional champlonahlpa which follow It.

One of the events to be decided on
Saturday is the men's elngles. But six
piayere are left in this event Wilder
and Ferris will play the semi-fin- al

round In the lower half late this after-
noon. Wilder will owe 15 and the match
should be a. good one. Ferrta won the
open handicap singles laat year, being

at receive 15 (. Thle

trants are almost without exoention
well known rolfere. whoae hlarh stand
ard of play gives promise of good

Xke WU-Xaew- e

fteUekle

CHINESE
set aa4 Kark

July 17, to Columbus, Ohio; July 18, to
Canton, Ohio; July 19, to Pittsburg; July
20, to Bedford springs, Pennsylvania;Smaller towna took up the craze,
July 21, at Bedford Springs; July 22, towhich, though halted for a time during

the oivll war. never ceased in Its rapid Baltimore; July 23, to Philadelphia;
July 24, to New xorx. I DOCTORadvance, and before long from Atlantic

to Pacific the United States accepted OSS

If you have s disease or weakness peculiar to men your condi-
tion calls promptly for the best treatment the medical profession
affords. We have long studied and thoroughly mastered infirmi-
ties of this character. Our business and professional methods are
clean. While we are naturajly ambitious to cure as many men as
possible, yet we want to do so on a fair and square basis, with
mutual confidence between physician and patient Our object is,
not so much to do the work that other doctors can do, but rataer
to do that which they cannot do. What we solicit in particular Is
obstinate cases; cases which hare been made worse by all kinds of
inferior treatment, The knowledge, skill and experience of years
are at your service.

By the latest and best methods we cure to remain cured. VARI-
COSE OR KNOTTED VEINS, BLOOD POISON. NERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY, BLADDER and KIDNEY Troubles, and all
associate diseases and weaknesses with their reflex complications.

We make no misleading statements, deceptive or nnbuainesa-lik- e

propositions to the afflicted, neither do we promise to cure them
in a few days, nor offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to
secure their patronage. Honest doctors of recognized ability do
not resort to such methods.

CONSULTATION FREE AND INVITED Our reputation
snd work are not a mushroom growth. We have been curing men
for 27 yesrs.

Write, if you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial and all replies sent in plain envelope. Enclose nt stamp '
to insure reply.

OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8:30;
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

Northwests Defeat Stettlers.
The Northwest Gun company's base-

ball team defeated the Stettlere on the
old Portland field. East Twelfth and
Davis streets, Sunday, by a acore of 11
to 8. The feature or the game waa the
hitting of both teama. Batteries:
Northwest Gun company, Parent and
Fleming; Stettlers. Bach and Mitchell.

CHAUTAUQUA BASEBALL
Baa nude a life tttidr of roots and herbs.

year he plays from owe l- - and from
hie showing ao far he stands a good
chance to annex the trophy. If Ferrla
Wlna thla year he will be entitled to the
cup and will at the same time demon-
strate that he Is weU up araon the

baseball aa the sport best suited to the
American character.

Today more millions are spent yearly
for baaeball than belonged to the richest
roan In the United State at the time
the aame was getting its start The

T0UBNEY OPENS TODAY ad In that atady dUeevered and la glrlag
to tb world bta wonderful remedies.
no mnovmr. poisons oa oaoos trtK- O-

HE CURES WITHOUT OrXRATIOK, OBThe Northwest Gun company's team
wants games out of the city. Address
C. B. Leek, 1122 East Main street.

The Chautauqua baaeball tournament
at Gladstone park begins today. Oames
will be played every afternoon except
Sunday until July 20, on which date the

figures are daaing. Laat aeaaon In the
minor leagues 4.2U0 players signed con-
tracts; thla year the number will reach
4,600, with a salary list for the season
of $2,900,000; 8600,000 more goes to

WITHOUT THE AID 07 A XXIXX.
Be snarantee to ears Catann, Asthma.

Leaf, Throat, Bhenmatlssi .Merveewwee.
NerToas Debility. Stomach, Utot, Kidney
Tronbloe: also tost Manhood. Ptmale Week-Ites-

and All Print DlaMaee.

A SURE CANCER CURE
this for the payment of players in the
National and American leagues, xnis
makea a total of 83,600,000. Members

best tennle playera In this section.
Benham, Cook Ingham, Andrewe and
Zollinger still remain In the upper half.
Benham will play Cooking-ha- tonight.

Andrews Seats Wlokexanam.
One of the best matches of the

tournament was played last Saturday
afternoon, when Andrews put It over
the club champion. Wlckersham, the
score being 8, 1, 3. "Wick" was
compelled to owe 16 6.

The mixed doubles will also be fin-
ished Saturday. Mr. Raley and Mrs.
Oreen will go against Wolf and Mine
Gose tomorrow and the winner will
meet Bellinger and Mrs. Cook In the
semi-final- s. In the other half but two
teams are left, Rosenfeld and Mies

of the outlaw leagues and Independent
clubs bring the total up to the huge
fleures of 84.000.000.

deciding game will be played. The
schedule is as follows:

July 9, Bralnard Cubs vs. Chemawa;
July 10. Trunkmakers vs. North Paci-
fies; July 11, St. Johns vs. Bralnard
Cubs; July 12, Chemawa vs. Trunkmak-
ers; July IS, North Pacific vs. St. Johns;
July 16, Chemawa vs. North Pacific;
July 16, St. Johns vs. Trunkmakers;
July 17, Bralnard Cube vs. North Pa- -
' -' Tiilv 1ft tit lfhnm vm fhamaw,

and Bailable.
There never were ao many amateur

players aa now. Thousands of men and
boys nlay the came for love to one who
did so In the old times. Every town

MEDICAL AND DISPENSARYST. LOUISRESTORES GRAY HAIR
and hamlet haa lta clubs, and in many
of them the players spend their own
money for expenses. Social clubs and
manufacturing establishments, business

IP TOO ARB AFFLICTED. POUT DELAT.
DELATB ABB DANOBBODS.

If yoa esnnot call, write for symptom blaah
and circular. Inclose d cents Is lUmps,

CONSULTATION FREE
TBI 0. SEX WO CKinSE HEIHOUTB CO

ltlft rirat St., Ooar, lUtrUoa.
ertUad, Oraroa,

Bleaaa Manties this Pea as.

July IB. Trunkmakers vs. Bralnard
Cubs; July 20, the two teams In the lead. SURGICAL

to Its NATURAL COLOR. oojurxm raooBm abts YAXJax.1. arr-ura- romTXAjrs, ouaov.houses snd counting rooms, departments
in city, atate and national government,
achoola and colleges are engaging In

CAMAS WANTS TO PLAY
STEVENSON FOB PUBSEthe snort in ever Increasing numbers. Stops its falling out, and positive

Then that prolific breeding ground for

Fording and Benham and Mies Shaefer.
The ladles' doubles are ready for the

finals, and It Is just possible that they
will not be held over until Saturday.
The teama ao far unbeaten are Miaa
Leadbetter and Mra Cook and Mlea
Shaefer and Mrs. Raley. An admission
will be charged to the games Saturday,
and in order to make the card more at-
tractive an exhibition match will prob-
ably be arranged between Ooee and Mc-
Alpin and another strong team of male

racket-wlelder- s.

ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hairthe baaeball microbe, the lot in tne Dig
The Camas ball nlavers are anxious 6ott and elossv. it not a dye.city. Is ever turning out its crop.

Baseball 1st riiilipplifM. ror a return match with Stevenson.
The following- - challenge has been reBaseball has made Its way In the
ceived by The Journal:

iruaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark. N. J.

30c. bottles, all druggiata
Philippines. It Is being played by the
Jape, a team of whom are now in this Camas Baseball club hereby chal

lenges the Bteveneon club of Stevenson,
Washington, for a same of baseball to

country. It has made a nit in London,
and even Parle sees occasional games.

The convention that started the sportDon't fail to pay your west side la8ypositively the lastbill tomorrow,
of discount.

be played on Camas grounds on July 21,
for a purse- of 2200 a side, each team to
play the same men or players who

on such an extraordinary career of
popularity as that la well worth com

jlayed in the game at Stevenson, Waah-ngto- n,

on July 4. each team to have anBellevne Boats Smithvllle. memorating.
Playera are living today who distinct-

ly recall that famous conference andBellevue, July 9. The Bellevue team umpire. We are willing to put up a
forfeit. Stevenson, we mean business.aereatea tne emitnviue nine here Sun It la up to you to play or beck down.day by the score of 8 to 6. Hlrech

the work It did. A. J. Reach, the Lajole
of his day. and until 1867 the greatest
second baseman the game had known,
exhibits with pride a finger he broke

I Dave the Largest Prac-
tice Because I Invaria

J. T. POINDEXTER.
"Manager Camas BaaebaU Club,

Camas, Washington."

IN UNCOMPLICATED

CASES

MY FEE IS ONLY

Jonea and Boglnaky played --good ball
for the Polk county lada, while M.
Kickell and Mulkey were the stars for In 1857.

Prior to 1867 every baaeball score ofthe xamhinera. The lineup: bly Fullill ly Promisesor roBTiAND osueaoer

sW si As tf Oi-a- ea

,V. J. Boglnsky, catcher; Jones; first base;
I nn.M ut.k :

National Leagne.
At Brooklyn Chicago 5, Brooklyn 0.
At New Yorkj-S- t. Louis 2. New York

At boston First aame: Boston 2. Cin

Success Isn't attained at a bound. It is made
feswman. third base; Crook, right field; ud of manv little triumohs. A lares medicscenter rieia; tirenson, lert field.IKM Russell, left field; D. Nick

a completed game had a 11 in It. for
Instead of playing nine Innings, aa we
do' today, th rule was that the team
which had scored 21 runs, when both
aides had an eaual number of Innings,
was the winner.

Many Changes In Boles.
A third strike was then out if caueht

on the bound; so with either a "fair
foul," foul or a fair ball. Then a home
run waa not allowed when a batted

cinnati o. eecona game: Cincinnati ,
practice doesn't await the young physician at
the college door. He must prove himself. He
nxust work toward success day after day, doing

inoeton o.en, second naae; Morns, nrst basi;
Mitchell, catcher: Mulkey, ehortstop;
Puerst, third base: M. Nlckelt pitcher;

well each dars tasks.
INSURES ALjLj KINDS OF
live stock: against
death from any

CAUSE

locum, center ueia; neer, rignt rieia. Northwest Leagne,
At Seattle Tacoma 9, Seattle 0.

ball went out of the ground. Instead, It has always been my rale to promise
that I am not absolutely certain of accom-

plishing. Realizing that no one physician canthe hitter waa limited to one base, theTIME TO ACT Idea belnc that he could not make the

HOW LONG HAVE successfully undertake to curs all diseases, i
entered aneeiat cnttriea of Itudv in ereoaratloa

YOU CAN PAY

WHEN CURED

circuit unless the team In the field had
had an opportunity to get the ball and
retire him.

Rules have changed often In 50 years.
Once there was a ''fair foul" hit. by

for ray present work, for 16 years I have
been proving my ability and building my suc-
cess. I have mastered, first the simpler dis--

MTMAYOU HAD ITDon't Wtit for the Fatal Stages which a ball was considered fair If It
struck fair, no matter if It rolled out

eaaea. then the serious comolex and stubborn ones that others neither cure
J. 1. Sherer PteeMent

Wta.UtnltbV.Prea. g. M. Oreen Oeal ata'
Jae, M. Ober Secretary J

iLeof It Sweek General CeonMI

afterward. First three halls gave a
man his base, then gradually the num-
ber went all the way up to seven, only nor comprehend. I have confined my efforts to diseases of men exclusively

Kidney disease may develop suddenly Te produoe temporary aetivlty ,to come back to four.
One vear the came was Dlaved with

and there is no ailment belonging to this class that l cannot runy conquer.
I make broad and definite claims. I tell men that I can cure them, even
though others have failed. Jealous doctors have chargsd me with daianing
too much. BuL I ask. wherein have I failed to fulfill s promise? Mr erac

four strikes, another year a Dlaver was
ex ine ruaeuoM in eases or so
eeJled weakaeeo Is a aliapie ana.!-te- r,

but-- te permanently restore
etreorth aad visor is e, problem
that but tew phystetans have

credited with a hit every time he got
a base on balls. The base for being nit
with pitched ball waa abolished and
then later restored, and finally came

tice is now fully twice that of any other specialist upon tne Jfacttie coast
treatinar men's diseases. It has arown to these dimensions because I have eoiveo. i sorer treat for tem

iv ave--porary effeetav Underthe foul strike rule, the most important made promises and fulfilled them. Each curs I have effected is a triumph blt oftorn or irumnL

MIMBtl
fortlmd Chamber of Oaaeiwue

Fortune Soars ef Tress

RIFBaSNCES

Oatgoa Tn anS Savings Bank PortlanS Ore,
Th BradKreet Comseny

a. Q. Dun It Co. Cooowrcial Aftner

of Kidney IllnessProfit by
Other People's Expe-

riences.

Occasional attacks of headache, irreg-

ular urination, headaches and diiiy
spells are common early symptoms of
kidney disorders. It's an error to neg-

lect these ills. The attacks may pass
off for a time but return with greater
Intensity. If, there are symptoms of
dropsy puffy swellings below the eyes,
bloating of limbo and ankles, or any

piece of modern baseball legislation.

and become fatal tn a few weeks, but
this Is rare. It usually appeara with
mild symptoms, although as the kidneys
are not sensitive, It may have been ir.

for months even years. It is
usually curable the first few weeks, In
fact, it often gets well of Itself. But
If it haa been long enough in the sys-
tem to have become chronic (fastened)
the books then declare It to be Incur-
able. Right here Is the crucial question:
via, how long have iron had it? If it
has been In the avetem for aome'montha,
there is nothing known to medicine that
will reach It except Fulton's Renal Com

Improvement la a part of a per-
manent - osre. Thouah other

and a manifestation of skill that has had its part in the making of my suc-
cess. Each day new cures are completed, and my present growth of pracCANBY BALL PLAYERS tice is more rapid than ever before. physicians have, through car sue-se- es

in v efteotlna pensasest
euros, been convinced of tbe (aetWIN MONDAY GAME Consultation is free. If you are afflicted, consult me. You csut rely

upon what I tell you, and if I accept your case you can rest assured that a
tnat preaaatureaeaa. loss of pow-
er, eto.. are but symptoms re--
suiuna rrom earenio mxiamma-tlo- n

or oongestlon la the prostatecomplete ana permanent cure win iouow my treatment(Special Dispatch to Tbe fenrail.)
Canby, Or., July 9. Can by was t
ctor In two ball games yesterday. Blaad. none have aa yet .hees

able to duplicate my eurosthe morninar the Canby Juniors b AH necessary X-R- ay system of local trestmeat Is the

We suka no pronlw w do not felnl
We tm voe a tqaare dea !eh ve

BOMS OFFICE -l LAPA YKTTB BLDO.
Cm WmtUutfm amd Sitk Ptrllmni ft

the. Barlows. 7 to . In the afternoon.part of the body, don't delay a minute.

pound. It differs from all kidney medi-
cines ever known in thle tremendoufetv
important point--- it Is the only one that
reduces Inflammation and corrects the
kidney function AFTER It has become
chronic, aa well, as before. As there
is no sharp abiding line marking the
time when the trouble changea to the

examinations ere sbso-- only effective mesne yet snows
for restorlas the prostate to Its
oraaal aalM whloh always 'fv ,

the Canby Slants administered a defeat
to the Fremonta of Portland, to the
merry score of 24 to 1. The Canby
strong hitters wore out three pitchers suits Is full and cowplaterotnr

sf atrensth aad visor. Such a
lutely free to patients.
My equipment for X-R- ay

work is the finest andfor the Premonts, wnne, tne jrremonts
were unable to find Baty, Canby'a

egln taking Doan's Kidney Pills and
ap up the treatment until the. kidneys
i well, when your old time health and

CnjOr will return.
Mrs. J. O. Sterns of Mt. Tabor, Or.,

tnervtng on West avenue, says: "I have

The Dr. lay!
Compaiy

m Morrison St., Ccr. 2nd

sere Is absolutely permanent, se

the eondUoo respon slbls
for the funetlonsl disorder Is entwirier.
tirely removed. It is the enijr
kind sf s sure, s petlest eesiros.Dayton Defeats Lafayette.

(SoeeUi DlDteh to The Journal.) snd U tbe only BIAS St euro
for.wtu treat

cnronio rorm isn t it as eiear aa noon-
day that thoughtful people with kid-
ney diseaae ahould take at once the
only known specific that reaches It In
all stages T

The annual deaths are Over (3,000
170 per day. Theae census figures show
how appallingly serious and prevalent
this thing la getting to be that la In-
nocently referred to in the homes aa
"kidney trouble."

"Hundreds of oltiiens of this city
could ao Into fhi witness-bo- x and nwur

cXRlphiy recommended Doans Kidney
xjmrulB for several yeare- -i I still do so,

--jPbelievIng that any sufferer, from bacX
fj ache or ktdnc- - complaint will find thla

remedy all that is claimed for it.- - My
v iwstn.TATxor na -

I state - nothlns - Is wr- -

most complete ever pro-

duced, and equally per-

fect results are not possi-

ble with an inferior appa-

ratus.
All medicines are pre-

pared from standardised
drugs in my own private
laboratory and are rap
piled te patients at actual

- :

ouneetnents but te 'ri- - v
seuaro trvth. It wi.J f I ' ;

or case. To i ' ' '

Dayton, Or., July 9. The Dayton
baseball team defeated the Lafayette
team last Sunday In one of the fastest
gamea ever played on the Dayton
grounds. The Daytons started hitting
Baker from the first and after the sec-
ond Inning, Lafayette changed their
battery entirely, but the Dayton boys
atlli kept up the fireworks, and when
the fray waa over the score waa 4 to 1
in favor of Dayton. Dayton made 14
base hits to Lafayette's t. r
' Batteries Dayton, Pteard and Kloek
Lafayette., Baker and Baker: Wood and

to their recovery and among; them
would be the editor of thla nublfcattnn." OOUI J'WT in.

iter- ni; t(j '

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Saadersosr'e Oompoaad Sofia
aad Oottoa Boot rttts. The Boat
aad eel? reliable remedy fue 1SLAXli) rKBuwa. Oate toe saesth.tlute mm 1m S a to '

own experience proved that Doan a Kid-- '
ney Fills prom tply relieve backache and
other noticeable symptoms of kidney
complaint.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cants.
Foeter-Mllbur- n Co.,, Buffalo, New York,
sole agents , for the 'United Statee. -

Remember the nam DOWN'S and
take ao otheiv

San Francisco Wine and Spirit Re--t any- t- - ' ..."view.
Patients ltvtnr trot ef the rtty aad ewmte te

fortland for. treatment will be furnished lttne room free of eharace, Check, your, trwaks 61-ro- ot

to llefe MofTlaoa Street. , .
IIIf you have kldnev trouble, start 1Tr)ee3 set hot. mailed tm aula wrapper.right Ask; tot Fulton'a Sana! Cots. aeereae iw. i. a. rtaavav IS rait smet,

ertaud Oieaes.pound.fieymond,


